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THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

Mr. Jack Dempsey has arrived in P01

We advise him to keep away from
Albany, as we have a couple youngstershere who wouldn't take a dare.

Saturlay Evening, April 27,1869

IIOII K AM) Alllln.U)

vVhet, CGI cents.
Town Talk.
A SfcOQd-haiii- l orun f'ir s.tle ckuai at Mrs

Ilyiuuns.
Buy your watoheat French's. Big

INK WAY,

E. O., April j6lh, 1889.
Editors Democrat :

Your M-- city, Salem, is representing
to emiginnis who travel the O. S. L.,
through their agent, Mr. Drake, at Pendle-
ton, that Salem is the only town in the

The regular meeting of the Union will
VITUS A NUTriXK, EllUrs ,.ud Publishsn. be held on next Tuesday afternoon. Let

the attendance be full. The last meetingOf course it is necessary In dramas and was an interesting one. The new Presi
Publiuhe svory day in the week.

SumUys excepted.
Mias Lla Montaiuie. of Lebanon, is in Al

bany ou a visit. dent appointed her committees and a part
of her superintendents. A complete list

stories to have people make fools of them,
selves, and then find out some awful mis-tak- e

has been made, ai-.- repent and make

Valley Drake boarjs the train when it
stops and distributes pan.phlets and maps
representing Salem as a great metropolis,

In Oskalonsa, Kan. the mayor and coani'ii
men are all women.

Grand Master Workman.Mr. Powderly,
is a grand man and not afraid to say just
what he thinks. His views on all question
of labor are clear and hie utterances forci-
ble. He does not hesitate to urge temper-
ance measures upon the organization he
represents, stating his position In a manly,
straight forward way. In a recent Inter-
view he said : "Some men say to me,
'whatever the Lord has put in this world
is for a use. Here is liquor. Isn't It to be
used ?' Yes, and the Lord put iron ore In
these mountains, but He never Intended
that it should be made Into jimmies and
burglars' tools. If men will not listen to
advice and reason, if their appetites have
become so depraved as to lead the brain,
then the temptation should be removed ;
and there is no more effective way ot do-

ing this than through absolute prohibition.
If a man is known to have a mania for sui-
cide the law will prohibit him from taking
his life In so sudden a manner ; and I see
no reason why we should not establish
law which will prohibit a man from not
only taking his own life by slow degrees,

will be published as soon as all appoint-
ments are made. The new year opens

etc,, etc. Salem Is trvinir to boom bvMr Juhn Murrill died at Fur Vallnv ves.
terday morning. ery auspiciously and good work in many

f the departments may be expected.
rrcsri strawberries murmtiv at W.iU

drawing Ihe flow of emigration to its cen-

ter. These train loads of home-seeker- s

that arrive daily are generally settled by

up ; but we would like to see one drama
In which the fool of a husband who throws
his wife off, believing everybody but her,
would end the play at a whipping post.
But, alas, It wouldn't do for a troup with
such a play t appear the second time.

lace & Tbumpsou's.
Four Ashland houses are closing out at Miss Kate Field recently gave in Wash-such schemes. Now if Albany will do

something of the sort to divide the flow ofcost. What's the matter.
1 ney would play to benches. ngton a "reception" with anSide Saddles and ladies riilimr uureimtlns at emigration, she will get her share and be

on equal footing with Salem or any other tion address, followed by an elegant wineThompson & Overman's,
supper.Thompson ft Overman, auni.ta for the pre'itNolhlng sounds more peculiarly in Ore

buggy whip.

town in mat particular. It is undisputedthat Albany has a better prospect for a bril
liant future than any other city in Oregon.Salem can delude these emigrants into the
belief that Salem is the only town in the

1 he matron of "The Tombs" of NewPickles, 90 cents a keg at Conn Rror.. un
til 'he present stock is sold. York City, Mrs. McAuliff, was asked in a but ruining the hopes of salvation hereaf--

gon than thunder. It rattles our bones, as
(t wore. Coming only once or twice a year
a genuine thunder clap is a curiosity. Per-
haps we don't have enough of the attend-
ant electricity, but there is one thing on

LOCAL UKCORD.
During a Year. During the past

twelve months the number of deaths of
pioneers in this county has been remark-

ably large. Slowly the men who built up
this grand county and made it the garden
spot of the State are passing offt in most
cases at advanced years. As there has
been considerable comment on the subject
wegive a list as nearly complete us we
could secure it. James Garrett, Levi Kan

nlng, Martin Costcllo, V II McKarland,
Geo BMcKlnncy, Willis GalrtesJ R Houih,
J W Tycer, Martin Wertz, Iliram Smith,
Jas Shields, Thos Umphrey, W R Can-
non, John A Rohinctt, R S liurkhart, Jas
Ridgeway, Clias T Ingram, Wallace Cush-man- ,

J J Davis, K Italy, Knnch lloult,
Samuel T Althouse, Henry Penland, Na-
than Bond, Samuel T Miller, John

John McCoy, D I I'orter, Thurs-
ton B Davidson, twenty-nin- e among the
men besides a number of pioneer women.

Finest line of rugs in the citv hist received er. and the temporal happiness ot wlte ana
at Fnrtmiiltr 4 Irvingt. children. And now that the question has

v ancy, oniy as 10113 as she can keep them
from going further up the Valley.

Yours Truly,

recent interview, "what was the chief
cause of crime among women under her
care in the city prison," she promptly re-

sponded "cheap drink." The women often

Tuhh'a & Co's pure Mauilla twine, bestInch we are to be gloriously congratulat
come before the people of Pennsylvania I
shall vote foi prohibition ."quality, at Stewart & Sox's. Ji. Oregonian.ed, it saves being bored by electric light

men. Cir load of Scio flouring mill flour iust re
ceived at Bardue& Uuderwood's. ..- -k Here.

Kid Cloves I Kid Gloves I I

I have just received a full line of kid

tell her that they can get trusted fci all
the drinks they want at saloons. "Drink,"
says the matron, "is the root of all evil.

All competition nronmtlv met at Coon
Ilereu.''er the prevailing price in Albany Bros. 5 pounds of T for SI. How is tint. A few of the btM bargains in city propfor shaving will be 15 cents. Everything Church bells all over the United State Every crime, every wrong deed is the re-

sult of drink. And sending; women to the
erty, which can be bought : golves branded Our Own. This is a genu-

ine kid glove. I buy direct from importers-i-
New York and consider thein the best

will be rung next Tuesday morning at 9
ccluuk. 2 lots in Hacklcinan's 2nd Add., $725. Island does more to promote the evil than6 lots in block 4i,Elmand6th Sts.,$i4So.A Hoo line of buztrv dusters and fly nets at value of any glove I ever sold for this

else in Uregon dropped but the fees for
shaving, now they have tumbled at least
in this city. ' It may hurt some of the old
settlers here to pay nteen cents ; but a ma-

jority of people will not kick

Thompson & Overman's, the leading harness 8 lots in Hackleman's 3rd Add.,$iSoo. anything else." "No woman," she adds,
"who serves a term on the Island ever re price, s button, 3 rows of stitching, $1.50

per pair.Lleaiers.

J A Beard, nf Lebanon, hanftnld a hxlf in
2 lots with 6 room house, block 4, $i6uo.
2 lots with 8 room house and good barn

forms." These unfortunate women be S. YOUNG.
terest in his drug store to D C Holt, of Har come helpless slaves of the drink appetite,on linker M., S11400.
ris Durg.Men coming from California here tell anu sucruite cveryming lor 11. ine slate2 lots with 6 room house on Tackson St..

An elegant line of silk tablo spreads, in $2000. owes tnem protection by closing the doors
of temptation, and sheltered homes, with

great stories about how the people of that
slate lie about Oregon. Some of them

A Big Ho'.'se. Nearly four hundred
people witnessed the presentation of "The

I World Against Her" by the Grismer
Davics troup. A more pleased audience
rarely congregates in the Albany Opera

'i House. The Company is a strong one ir.

every instance. There are no "soups" in

beautiful designs, just leceived at Fortmilier
4 Irving's.

This Weik Only. Fine mixed or plain
pickles for $1 a keg. Having sold out all
those fine peaches last week we now give
you an opportunity to buy pickles cheap
this week.

Wallace, Thompson St Co.

10 acres with 6 room house, (hard finish)
large barn, good out buildings, 133 bearing industrial opportunities, should be providmust live 011 ashes. On the other hand ed tor tnem. iney are neglected and osIndian Agent B Coffey has been indicted truit trees, miles from 1'ostnmce, $5500. tracised by society at its own peril.Oregon treatsJCalifornia more courteously by the U S grand jury for embezzling gov

vcrnmeut funds.the cast. Every part, unlike in mosttroups

10 acres on r air grourd road, 1 mile1
fiom Postoflice, $1000.

Willamette Valley Land Agency.
Sciiultz & Henderson,

Office in St. Charles Hotel block.

A despatch from Dakota directod that tile' s is well tilled, the plav Is
body of 11 a Morgan bo delivered to w b

than the deserves. We are not all gam-
blers and hoodlums here, and when a

neighbor cuts down a cherry tree we don't
immediately declare it was a whole orchard
of red woods. Oregon is a better country

emotional one ; but the third act alone has
Llenham for burial.more comedy in it than some of the s

Albany, OregonJust received at 11 Ewerta a fine lino ofI called comedies that once in awhile storm
ladies and gents watches and jewelry. A', our valley towns. than California, and some day the fact will

be stamped on the pages of the history of tioe lot of diamonds in stock. South Albany
tne world.i Brownsville. Brownsville Is said to Thero was no foundation for the report

that the woolen mills of Ashland were to be A most desirable and beautiful location
showing a decided improvement this JUST RECEIVED,moved to Albany. Yaquina Republican. for suburban residences, owing to its nat-

ural advantages and nearness to the center$1000 Reward. The following has The Dyamnite buggy wnip is catskin liutd
and gut center loop and warranted to give

; spring, particularly since the purchascaof
i the woolen mills. The outlook is remark- -

ably good for that place. An evidence of
been received by the valley banks from of business. Compare the size, location,satisfaction, b- or sale by Thompson St Over

man.the Sioux City Savings bank. Here -- a nici line, o-f-3 improvement is the establishment of
view and access to and from these lots,and
you will be convinced of their merits Call
earlv and secure a home before the advance

is a chance to make $1000: "April 9thf real estate otlice, the hrst, we believe in the
'! historv of the citv. It is to have a Scono

Leander Stites and daughter, Eitalla, left
011 the 0 P train to go to McCoy, in
Polk county, on a visit to the son of the

man, by fraud, secured from us our six
months' certificate No 1815 for $4000; also
a pass book, No 3071, on which a credit of

in price. Apply to
TWEEDAI.E & REDFIF.LD.AgentS.

First door south of Post Office.
Parasols, Henriettas in Black and

Colors, Carpets and Clothing .

school house among other things. A
1 writer to an Ex. from there sarcastically
? says. "We have no electric light plant nor

former.
Funds are being raised. in Salem for a pre

$1500 was entered. We also gave him liminary survey of a railroad to Astoria,V street railway franchise, but we 'git thar KF..U, KsTaI c SALES.
The survey will be something nice to haveH L.U all me same two $!OuO bills. Should any of these be

presented, arrest the man and advise us framed, and will cost $2500.
As recorded in the Recorder's office forLebanon. The railroad has had anew Ytsterday the Occident wentdown theriverby wire. We will pay $1000 for his apprC'sidewalk and railing put up nt the depot with ninety tons of wheat from reoria, whiehhension. He is a man about 60 years of

Linn county, Oregon :

Julia A Parker to M Hess, part oflooks very much as if Coryatlis was not the
age, with gray hair and full beard; his hairThe sidewalk is nearly twice as wide as the

old one, and the danger of falling off is bead of navigation by mteen miles.
and beard 6treakcd with red; about hve Dlk 15, f. A, Albany a 50

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, CARPETS,
AND CROCERIES,

Mr Kellev, the contractonalready has the Jason Wheeler to J H liurkhart,feet, ten inches high, and weighs about 175
pounds; dressed plainly, but neatly; had

? checked by the railing. M E Ilearn has
1 offered five dollars reward for the arrest oi acre

A Hackteman to M E Ferrell, oneboth a slouch hat and sllK hat; wore
1 and conviction of any person defacing acre, H's 3rd A 1200Knights Templar charm on his watch
t mis properly .... luessrs nun ilium anu chain, also a cluster ring with three dia A Ilacklcman to I R btewart,3 lots,

lumber ordered for the new street railway.
25 ponnd T rails will he ordered from St
Louis and active operations will be begun by
the loth of May,

S P Barger, at Brownsville, has purchased
the ncccseary machinery and will hereafter
manufacture woven wire mattresses. These
mattresses aro now manufactured in three

: Clint Gordon, who recently took a thou monds. He had an innocent face and blk 16, H'S4th A 425
manner, well calculated to deceive." 1' J Baltimore to K and 11 K schuitz

at greatly reduced trioer.

A. B. Mellwairuparts of lots 2 and 3, blk 1 5, E A 3;oo
E a Hackleman to A Hackleman,ib

acres near Albany 10
A Hackleman to A Wolvertan, 2

lots, blk 8, H's 3rd A 350
II Bryant to s and i. Walpert, 200

To accommodate those wishing to visit
Portland to attend the centennial celebra-
tion on April 30, a special train will be ruo
on April 30 leaving Eugene at 4 a. m. and
keeping 16 minutes ahead of the schedule
time of the overland train. Excursion tick-

ets will be on sale 'rom April 29 to April 30.
These tickets will be good to return until

acres near iSrownsvllle 3:0
W ri Raymond 10 r H Kosco, lot

2, btk 23, Albany 1200

A fine line of gold head cd canes HMay Z. These tickets will not be good on
the north bound California express trains. Ewert'a.

t and head of rattle to Montana, returned
Wednesday. The boys report having had
a nice tiip, although very rough at times,

Express.

Brings Money Herb. Perhaps nn in

stitution in Albany brings as much money
i into the city from outside sources as y

Karmers' & Merchants' Insurance

'company. This month the receipts in

'premiums will amount to about $Sooo, and
for the year it is safe to predict they will
be $"tco,ooo, or near that amount. Con-

siderable comes from eastern cities, a check
being received yesterday from one agency
tor $500. This is an institution that Is

proving an honor to the city.

j Kirst Strawberries. On this 27th day
of April, 1SS9, Mr Wm Peacock comes to
hand with a box of fine strawberries raised
In the open air, red, luscious berries that

Jput to shame the California article. Kor

E. P. Rogers.
IRL WANTED.,-TodogeBe- ral house(1 work. Address C. Dbxoobt office

or call at office.Town Talk. An immense shipment
of Town Talk Savon soap received at Wal-

lace & Thompson's, made especially for
their trade. They new It would cause the
town to talk when the price, $1 a box, was
known, so they gave that name. The

OR SA I.E. Six lots In Block No. 41,IT Albany, from 812.5 to f.326 per let,
TuesA are the cheapest lots In the city,
less than 10 minutes walk from P. O..
high and dry. Willamette Valley Land
Agency, Schdltz fe Henderson.quality also is unsurpassed. It w'll slip

away at a terrific rate at $1 a box.

Pure Brown Leghorn eggs at
Elected. 6oeo rolls of wa'.l paper in an $2 per setting. The Leghorns areyears at this office Mr Peacock has re

mmense number of patterns at Kortmlllervived the hrsl credit on tne sirawnerry
uestlon. We only remember of one pre--

the greatest egg producers now
raised. Address, F. 0. Hoffman,
P. O. box 370. Albany. Or., or

St Irving's, the fincit line in the central
lous occasion on wnicn tne presentation Willamette Valley. It is an art gallery to

call at residence nn 3rd Street between MontM made at as early a dale. Last year it see it all.
gomery and Railroad Street.tas some later. The outlook is good for

good crop. If yon have any job wcrk to d call on G

places in Linn county.
The first loans of the Ashland building

and loan association were sold at the ad
journed meeting on Friday evening last $700
being knocked off at 36 months' advanced in-

terest to Mr Sonnicbsrn, and $260 at five
months' adyinced interest to T W Lynch.
Tiding,

The following from the Albany corres-

pondents of a paper called the War Cry will
he stsrtliog news to many of our citizens :

"We visit nearly eyery honse in the place,
and are received with a "God bless yon."
The Christian Church (which we occupy
during our stay) is always filled with a beau-

tiful audience. The people like the Army."
Pendleton "lays ovei" any other towu of

its size in the state in the matter of the sum
ber and enterprise of its hotel runners. At
every train an an.nsing comedy is enacted
with an irate passenger, overladen with bag-

gage and family, and two or three runners
in the principal roles. Zi'as Oregouian.
Now, what's the matter of Albany.

There are two twin boya in the Lewisville,
Polk cosnty, school, who look so much
alike that when one gets head in the class,
the teacher has to ask him which boy he is,
so s to give the right one the head mark
The only difference between them is in their
names, and that one weighs a very little
more than the other, bat the teacher cannot
take time to weigh them. Cor. ot Ex.

The following item from the Washington,
D C, vtar, will interest many in Albany:
"Reading Clerk Gilfry, of the senate, has
two little girls Sallio nnd Helen, eight and
six years old. There is exactly two year;
difference in thir ages, both being born on
tha same day of Ihe month. They are al-

ways dressed alike, and are pretty little
gitil,"

'

1 C Dilkey, until recently one of the guards
in the penitentiary, will soon have a ferrv
ready for operation on the river here. It
will prove a great convenience ta piople liv-

ing opposite the city in Marion couaty, and
it is hoped remunerative to its owner Item-iv- r.

The Democrat is informed that Mr

Dio'iey has given up the project and will re-

turn to the penitentiary.
Z X .Scott, receiver, Mr Mack ay of Soot-lan- d,

liquidator under Mm'e courts, and J
McGuire, superintendent of the Oregonian
narrow guage railway lines in the Willamette
valley, went up to Eugene the other day and
thence to Coburg and over the line of the
Narrow Guage. There are many reasons to
believe the rosd will be extended to Albany
and probably also to Eugene,

W.S nilh who is prat, 0 to do it with
WIIfDFU., J. CJOHJIWX. . MtTKM, ft. IUELTOX.

TODELL, JOHNSON & CO,,General Order, No. 8. Members of
neatness and dispat'- - sod as cheap as

Company are by this order notified to

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call attention

to our stock of .

Groceries, Coufectionery, Etc..
We shall endeavor at all times to serve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always
aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sell them at the lowest cash prices. In addition to
our grocery business we receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals; etc. We cordially invite all whe have not
done so to favor us with their patronage We hope
by fair dealing and careful attention to business
to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage,
heretofore bestowed upon us,

Very Respectfully,

semble nt the Southern Pacific depot. REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND MONEY
Weather Indications. Kor the 12fciformed, armed and equipped, at 6:10 a.

BROKERS.
.lours beginning at : 2 o'clock, noon.

ConveyanoingRain, nearly stationary temperature. promptly done.

., Tuesday, April 30th, for roll call.
Done tills 27th day of April, 1889, under

rders of O II Irvine, Captain command-- g
K. Company, 2nd RegtM O N G.

T. J. Overman,

and ail Notarial work

Seattle, Washington,P, O, box, 806.
List vonr lands nd oity property for sale

r trst sergeant. at the Willamette Valley Laud Agencies Of

fice, lu St. Charles Hotel block, Albany, Ur. Dr. J, J. West,Sciidltz, SciiuLTza: Henderson.Taxes. County tas are now delin- -

ent, and the sheriff is anxious to have
the old and reliable physician, has locate- -Hotel Arrivals,kin attended to at once. Call at his of- -

:e and save milnce. Arrangements are
ea perinanoniiy at ivo mat sixth street,
where be la prepared to trat all kinds ol
diseases in a careful manner. He roadlNRevere House. Mrs Baldwin, Corval- -

hng made to visit different parts of the
mnty, when milage will be added. LOCATES A DISEASE,
Serious Runaway. On Thursday Mrs

lis; M C Bingham, Astoria; L Euphrat, G
Lamb, H D Norton, W Gruhn, S K; David
Scott, Kox Valley; W H Hartless, Philo-

math; J A Bllyeu, Sclo;C KMcHan, Nun-da- ,

N Y; W A Mathews, Oakland, Cal; 11

Kellev, II Smith, Salem: J Rayburn, Ore-

gon; E Schmeer, Prineville;C C Cherry,

Ily Brandenburg, of Harrisburg, w as rid- -
and gives its name and origin by oxnm
lnlng six places on the breatt and two
undor the shoulder blades. He manu-
factures his own medicines and givencona'iltntinns and Information free. Call

E in a'buggy when the horse became

Ightened, ran away, threw her out and
on Ul in tor experienced treatment.Tacoma; will is emery, iviiimnin Agency ;

11 r:m,Wt Sacramento: C L Stanley. En- -prt her quite seriously but not dangerous

gcne;J T Parkenson, Portland; A B Mc- - F. L. KENTON.Miss Minnie Parker,Rae, O P K K.Two Suits. Two suits were com- -

St C iari.es. E C Harrington. M W
kneed in the circuit court, one by of Portland, has opened an art Mud loin

Flinn'a blook, and will give Instructionsr.ilirer. Gil Hewitt, ! m.rannis, J A
Summer Wraps Novelties in beaded

inTompson and wife, a K ; D M Largc.Mill
City ; TK Morray, JanesviMc, Wis ; J A and stockinet jackets just received.

W Chastain against the S P R R com-m- y

to recover the value of a horse killed,
id one by P A Moses for the value of two SAMUEL C. rOLNG. OIL PAINTING,Beard, Lebanon) It i'n.idy, inicago; LG N Orcutt.Cal ; j M ll'iiurour., 1 Keod,prscs killed by the railroad.

1 M Bellinger, A L Hr.itton, P W Wine-ma-

R K V.'ineman and wife, J M Keith,
Just Received. F L Kenton has just

received by last steamer a good supply of

OUT FOR LOW PRICES'

FURNITURE,

at reasonable rates, Mt. Hood, Three
Sisters and other local scenes executed byMiss Parker may be seen at her studio,
Tbe publicls Invited to call and Inspeet
them.

Don't 1'oruet. This Is Saturday even- -

g and of course von will call at Kenton's very fine California full cream cheese
winch will be sold cheap. Also received
a new barrel of choice mixed pickles. He

lid order your supplies for Sundav. Call
frly and avoid the rush.

Portland ; A A wnuney, npringuciu, ;

I Penthere, Salem ; W C Crawford, Cor-vall-

; S B Powers, F II Powers, Shcdd.
Russ House. S C Wellcome, Sclo ; A

II Runner, Salem ; BH Perkins ; Newt
Jones, Stavton ; F M Henllnr and wife,
Stayton ;"A W Dawes, Mill Citv

'
: James

Brett, Dakota ; W C Waddcll. C ; D
Rankin ; J Blumbere, CorvallN ; J J
(;h.im. Miller : S A Sanford, Millers ;

keeps a fiit-cla- ss stock of groceries and
confectionery, and when in need of any-
thing in his line you will do well to giveSold 1 Burtenshaw's farm of 320 acres

i im now retailing turnilure at my factory at cost. People wishing fumi-tii- rt

can do well to look here for har.Mins, at L am iin;'o sell very low for
the next 30 days, Conio ami txiniti. my goo.n- - l e'ore purchasing tlse--

here- -

FacUry at (be river end of Lron St net.

him a can.three Germans, $jcoo. The Elklns
m of 210 acres near Lehanon. to lames

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors,

Keep a full line of meals of all kinds,
in s cool plsoo, completely prot-

ected; and always fresh.
HORN,

42oo. Express.pci,
G N Green ; S V Venalile, Col ; J K

s truck Oil At Si.ac per gallon can I Reorden, S F ; W C Robnelt ; Marble, SHIELDS. In Portland recently, to
1 standard " oil, at the Willamette C. JDJkLDMAlio have constantly on band salmon

and other fish.the wife of Jas Shields a son.Corvallls ; Jas It nianoncv, uiiKiana j
Bryant, Oakland.king Co.'s store.


